Abstract. New bacterial strains resistant to high concentration of mercury were obtained and character iz ed focusing on their potential application in bioremediation. The biological material was isolated from soil contaminated with mercury. The ability to removal of Hg from the liquid medium and the effect of the various pH and mercury concentrations in the environment on bacterial strains growth kinetics were tested. The selected strains were identified by analysis of the 16S ribosome subunit coding sequenc es as Pseudomonas syringae. The analysis of Hg concentration in liquid medium as effect of microb ial metabolism demonstrated that P. syringae is able to remove almost entire metal from mediu m after 120 hours of incubation. Obtained results revealed new ability of the isolated strain P. syrin ga e . Analyzed properties of this soil bacteria species able to reduce concentration of Hg or immob i lize this metal are promising for industrial wastewater treatment and bioremediation of the soils pollu t ed especially by mercury lamps scrapping, measuring instruments, dry batteries, detonators or burning fuels made from crude oil, which may also contain mercury. Selected bacteria strains provide efficient and relatively low-cost bioremediation of the areas and waters contaminated with Hg.
Introduction
Nowadays energy industry brings numero us benefits for humans, but on the other hand it also carries the risk of natural environment pollutio n. One of the most hazardous pollutants associated with energy industry is mercury. Even though this element is natural component of environme nt and forms variety of species revealing different chemical features and level of toxicity, the progress of energetic technologies causes, that the concentration of Hg in environme nt significantly increases [1, 2] . The main anthropogenic source of Hg emission to air is fuel combustion both in power plants and in residential or commercial boilers [3] .
Burning of fossil fuels releases to the atmospher e more than 800 t Hg per year and it is thought to be the most important anthropogenic source of this pollutant. Generally, it is thought that annually the global Hg emission due to fossil fuels burning is between 374 t and 1121 t and more than 90% of Hg coming from this kind of fuels is released to the atmosphere as a result of stationar y combustion [4] . The content of Hg in the fuel as well as level of Hg removal from exhaust gases formed during fuels burning are important factors effecting on Hg emission while combustion process. Amo ng the fossil fuels main source of Hg emitted to atmosphere is coal but also combustion of another sorts of fuels like oil, wood or even biofuels connected with power or heat production causes Hg emission. It is worth to consider that not only stationary combustion, but also mobile sources can cause increase of Hg content in the atmospher e. Although it was shown that Hg emission during fuels combustion by cars is relatively low if compared to other sources of this pollutant, it should be mentioned that long-range atmospheric transport can be also important factor increasing air pollution by Hg. Another Hg point sources connected with energy production are batteries, fluorescent lamps, wiring devices or electrical switches, which together with various measuri ng and control instruments cause the rise of the Hg emissions into environment. The intensifying use of energy since the Industrial Revolution has increased the Hg content in the air, water and soil. In 1990 global Hg emission was about 1800 t, in 1995 it was more than 2200 and in 2005 some results shown value close to 3000 t. Additionally, in 2005 it was postulated that more than 60% of the global mercury emission were generated by energy production [5] . The level of Hg emission varies greatly dependently on continent or even country [6] . If controls of Hg emission to environment will not be extended worldwide, the rise of the mercury emission is predicted. In the environme nt, mercury can exist in the form of molten metal, mercury bound in natural mineral s, vaporous mercury in the atmosphere (HgO), as well as in the form of ions particularly in water and soil. Most of Hg forms are highly toxic even at low concentrations, particularly for fetuses and children [7, 8] . Even though detection of Hg emission in 2013 was about 1000 t lower than in 2005, mercury still seriously threatens life on our planet and as a strong pollutant can exist in the air more than 350 years. It was also shown that Hg in soils is much more persistent than in fresh or sea water ecosystems or even in biomes [1] . What is worse, mercury can relocate among long distances through different ecosystems and can easily penetrate various components of biosphere. In this way, mercury mainly from water and soil, entering to food chains strongly degrades ecosystems and finally seriously endangers to humans health [9] . Accordingly, it is urgent need for rapid introduction of methods for efficient removal Hg from the environment components or to transform it into its most stable and less toxic forms in situ [10, 11] . Among numerous remediation techniques applying to neutralize of Hg contaminat io n in environment [12, 13] one of the most promising method is bioremediation with mercury tolerant microorganisms.
In this paper screening, identification and characteristics of six new high mercury concentration resistant Pseudomonas strains will be presented.
Materials and methods

Soil sampling
Five soil samples were collected from the top layer of the ground of 10 cm depth on mercury contaminated area of the abandoned electrolysis factory. The area was not remediated after cessation of the factory activity in 2006. The sampling points intervals were regular and about 50 m. The original samples were then homogenized to prepare the representative laboratory sample. The concentration of mercury in the soil sample was determined by cold vapour atomic absorpt io n spectrometry (CVAAS). 
Micro org an ism s isolatio n
Bacteria identificatio n
DNA was extracted from selected six 4-days liquid LB cultures supplemented with 0.01% Hg, marke d 12.4, 15.5, 16.2, 16.7, 17.1 and 17.5 according to phenol-chloroform extraction method. The concentration of the extracted material was measured at 260 nm wavelength. The purity of isolated DNA was estimated as a 260 nm/280 nm measurements ratio together with its concentrat io n by a nano-drop spectrophotometer (Imple n NanoDrop).
DNA was amplified with PCR on thermal cycler (Bio-Rad S1000™ Thermal Cycler) with standard 8F (5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3') and 1492R (3'-GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-5') primers under following conditions: 95˚C, initial denaturation, 15 min; 95˚C subsequent denaturatio n, 1 min; annealing, 54˚C, 1 min; elongation 72˚C, 2 min; repeated 30 times; 72˚C final elongatio n, 10 min.
The PCR product was subjected to ethidium-bromide agarose gel electrophore sis separation (20 min, 80 V) and purified with SynGe n GEL/PCR Mini Kit according to the attache d protocol. The isolated, amplified and purified DNA samples of 6 selected strains were sequence d. The data set were aligned using Chromas Lite Version 2.1.1 and BioEdit 7.2.5 and identified basing on V-4 hypervariable region with BLAS T database, determining the genus and species by the highest similarity.
Growth kinetics depen den ce on Hg concentration
4-days liquid LB without Hg cultures of six selected isolates were inoculated to 15 ml of liquid LB medium supplemented with different concentrati o ns (% w/v) of mercury: 0.002, 0.005, 0.01 and witho ut Hg (control) to obtain initial optical density (OD) at 600 nm between 0.01-0.08. The cultures were incubated with shaking (200 rpm) in 37˚C. The growth kinetics was measured by OD measurements at 600 nm wavelength (OD600) using Metertek SP-830 Spectrophotometer every 2 hours till cultures reached initial stage of death phase after 45 hours on average.
Growth kinetics dependence on pH
4-days old cultures in liquid LB suppleme nte d with 0.01 (% w/v) Hg were inoculated to 15 ml of LB medium solved in ammonium acetate-ac etic acid buffer of pH 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 suppleme nte d with 0.01% (w/v) of Hg and of pH 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 without Hg. The initial OD600 value was in the range of 0.01-0.02. The cultures were inoculated in triplicate. The OD600 measureme nts were carried on every 4 hours till cultures reached initial stage of death phase, i.e. after 50h on average. The pH influence on growth kinetics was presented as specific growth rate of bacteria culture (µ) calculated according to following equation:
where t is time (hours). was used for total mercury determination in examined samples. The method is based on the thermal release of mercury vapo urs (Hg 0 ) from solid or liquid materials and capturi ng it through the amalgamation process. After the thermal release of atomic mercury vapo urs from the amalgam, the atomic absorpt io n measurement was performed in the measure me nt vessel at the wave length of 253.7 nm (measur i ng the range 0-1000 ng/sample, limit of detection LOD-0.002 ng). The samples were combus te d at 850˚C in filtered dry air. The main advant a ge of used method is its ability to process samples without conducting sample mineralizatio n. The correctness of the measurements was verified by means of standard reference material.
Mercury removal by the bacter i al isolates
Results
Isolation and identificat io n of micro org anisms
The analysis of contaminated soil sample s, the source of isolated bacteria performed by cold vapour atomic absorption spectrometr y demonstrated that the content of mercury is 153±23 mg/kg d.m. (1.5% w/w). The result of this analysis was the basis for selection of mercury concentrations to isolate bacteria possessing the strongest resistance to this pollutant.
At the first stage of the experiment the highest concentration of the mercury in selective medium was similar to the concentration in collected soil and was 1.5% (w/v) and the lowest one was 0.03% (see part 2.2). Despite of bacteria growt h on the control plates (not supplemented with Hg) there were no observed any bacterial colonies on Hg containing media. Therefore in the next stage of bacteria isolation the concentrations were reduced to the range 0.001-0.25% (w/v) (see part 2.2). Under provided conditions the bacteria cells grew on every selected concentrations, but after several passages they lost capability of growth when treated with concentrations of Hg higher than 0.015% (w/v).
The 
Growth kinetics in presence of Hg
The characterized Pseudomonas strains cultured in medium without Hg did not demonstr ate significant differences in growth kinetics (Fig. 1A) . The increase of mercury concentrat io n in the medium effected in differentiation of cells growth, the more significant, the higher concentration of Hg (Fig. 1B-D) .
The first difference observed just at the lowest concentration of 0.02% was that the strains 16 (w/v) of Hg (Fig. 1C) . In case of cultures supplemented with 0.01% (w/v) of Hg the diversit y of growth is the most visible and allows to put the strains according to the growth rate in a following order, correlated with the decreasing resistance to mercury: 16.7>>15.5=17.5>16.2=17.1>12.4 (Fig. 1D) . 
Mercury removal
The capability of mercury removal by investigate d strains was analyzed after 12 and 120 hours of incubation (Tab.1). After 12 h there are no observed differences of mercury content in the medium, whereas after 120 h the removal of Hg was over 99% in case of strains 15.5, 16.7, 17.1 and 16.2. The order of bacterial growth rate is related to the level of mercury removal from medium, which is the higher, the faster growt h demonstrate studied Pseudomonas strains. Only 17.5 strain growing as well as 15.5 strain has shown the lowest removal of mercury from medium.
It was even lower than 12.4 strain characteri ze d by weaker growth of the culture. 
Effect of pH on bacteria growth
In pH 3.0 and pH 5.0 no growth of investigate d strain cultures either in medium suppleme nte d with mercury or without presence of this element was observed. There were also no signific ant differences of growth kinetics dependent on pH among selected strains (Tab. 2). The optimum pH values for all strains were pH 7.0 and pH 8.0, in which the bacterial growth was about 80% more efficient than at pH 6.0. In presence of Hg the specific growth rate (μ) of particul ar strains was almost two times lower than without Hg, but the ratio of μ in case of buffered pH 7.0 and nonbuffered LB medium was close to 1. This result indicates, that the growth-limiting factor is the presence of toxic metal, not the pH value. The higher pH values have not been tested, as the Hg compound precipitated in more alkali ne conditions.
Discussion
Performed experiments resulted with isolation and preliminary characteristics of mercury resistant Pseudomonas strains. The source of bacteria was soil contaminated with high concentration of Hg Under laboratory conditio ns this concentration occurred to be extremely toxic for selected microorganisms to adapt. During the progress of isolation procedure the highest concentration of Hg permanently tolerated by the most resistant bacteria was 0.015, which was 100 times lower than in soil. Admitte dl y, at the beginning bacteria growth was observe d on media with 0.025% Hg (w/v) but in successi ve passage no growth of these strains was observe d. One of the putative reason for this result is fact that the chemical and biological compositio n of the soil provide another conditio ns than laboratory medium.
Mineral compoun ds as well as edaphon may decrease the bioavailabil it y of Hg present in the soil. It is also possible that the provided laboratory conditions of culturing were not optimal for investigated strains. The other explanation is that separation of single strains functioning in soil as a consortium so far, resulted with increase of sensitivity to Hg. It is possible that in natural environment they derive benefits from interrelationships [14, 15] , what will be researched in future experiments.
The analysis of growth kinetics of selected strains cultured with different mercury concentrations demonstrated that one strain (16.7) possesses more efficient mechanisms of resistance in comparison to the another isolates (Fig. 1A-D) . It is reported several mercury resistance mechanisms such as methylation of mercury [16] [17] [18] , involving methylation proceeded by bacteria excreting methylcobalamin [17] , Hg 2 + to Hg 0 reduction by reductase encoded by mer operon possessed by numerous bacterial strains [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , presence of plasmids providing resistance to another heavy metals, correlated with antibiot ics resistance [17] , precipitation in form of HgS [25] and the synthesis of thiols or another chelates binding the Hg compounds [17, 26] . All of these mechanisms work efficiently and decrease mercury toxicity to the cells.
While analysis of the effect of Hg concentratio n on the growth kinetics of particular strains it was noted, that even in case of the highest concentrat io n of mercury, i.e. 0.01% (w/v), there are no differences between strains 15.5 and 17.5 as well as 16.2 and 17.1 (Fig. 1D) . Basing on that observation it may be concluded, that they are the same strain, but on the other hand when consider the Hg removal from the medium after 120 hours of incubation, in case of 15.5 the content of Hg was more reduced than in case of 17.5, which removed Hg less efficiently even than strain 12.4 presenting the weakest growt h. For unmistakable explanation if selected bacteria are the same or different strains further studies on Hg resistance molecular mechanism are needed. One of the possible mechanisms may be mercuric reductase activity. The pH optimum for activit y of the enzyme is 8 [27] , what corresponds with pH value favourable for bacteria growth, which was observed while incubation of investigated isolates (Tab. 2). However, the optimal pH is the same (pH 8.0) for cultures independently if they are treated or untreated with mercury. Therefore it cannot be concluded that the most efficient cells growth at pH 8.0 is a consequence of mercuric reductase detoxification activity.
The selected strains characterizes strong resistance to high concentrations of mercury and by their activity contribute to Hg removal from the solution (Tab. 1). The results and conclusions of carried experiments are promising for use of P. syringae in bioremediat io n of areas contaminated with mercury. The next stage of research in this field is to investigate all 54 isolated strains and exploring the mechani s m of their resistance to mercury, focusing on utility for neutralization the harmful effect of Hg on environment.
